
Personal Protective Equipment for Band 

All Band students must bring: 

1. Assigned or personal band instrument, band book, and all required supplies as stated in the KMS 

Music Department Handbook and the KMS Required Instrument Supplies List.  
2. Students may not share band books and sheet music, or any supplies. Students must only play on 

their personal or assigned instrument. 
3. Students must bring their chrome book to complete online band work.  
4. Students who forget his/her instrument, supplies, or personal protective equipment for band, 

will not be able to play his/her instrument during class.  
5. Brass students must bring a small container lined with a sheet of paper towel to empty their 

condensation.  
6. When bringing water bottles, students must have their name clearly labeled. Do NOT share 

water bottles. 
7. Students will observe social distance by staying 3 feet apart.  
8. When necessary, students should be prepared to play their instruments outdoors. Apply 

sunscreen as needed. Hat is optional.  
9. We are doing our best to be proactive and safe by mitigating any risks and maximizing the music 

experience for our band students. 

Flute Students:  

1. Please bring $15.00 (cash preferred or check payable to Kaimuki Middle School) to purchase the 

flute face mask. 

2. Flute students must have a double layer “mask” for their foot joint. Students may rubber band or 

tie fabric at the end of their flute or use a sock or nylon to prevent aerosols from escaping at the 

end of the flute. 

              



Percussion students: You will wear your un-altered mask during class. Please remember to bring your 

own mallets and drumsticks.   

All other band students: 

1. Please purchase or alter your face mask so your mouthpiece may fit while wearing your mask. 

See examples below.  

2. Please create a bell cover for the bell of your instrument. See examples below.  

3. Suggestions include: double layered nylon or cotton socks, double layer stockings, t-shirt, pillow 

cases with slits on the sides, etc. 

Below are YouTube video links for ideas to make bell covers. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OK_x5bGQMaM  

Quick marching brass bell cover 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fgt-kijeT3U 

DIY brass instrument bell covers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izMSsvYILzc&t=11s 

How to make a French horn COVID Cover 
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